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Peace and War.
" We, too, are for peace !" exclaimed the

supporters of Air. Lincoln's war policy in

Louisville. " Let the rebels," say they,
by which term they would ludlcate the
brave men now in arms in defence of
themselves, their wives and children, and
their firesides" submit to be ruled as the
inhabitants of conquered provinces are rul-

ed, and the war will be at an end I This is

the whole sum and substance of the reso-

lutions read by Mr. Harlan at the Court-

house on Saturday evening. They want

Just such a peace as the Tories ot Revolu-

tionary times desired, when they intrigued

and resolved iu thejinterests of tyranny for
the subversion of man's "inalienable
rights." ,

The true peace party of Eenluciy is o1

quite a different stamp. It is composed of

those who recognize the inadequacy of
war to bring about the of the

States lately comprising our truly great
and happy country; of those who hold to

that cardinal principle of our Bill ot Rights,
which says, that Governments should rest
on the consent of the governed; of those
who will not consent to bear arms against
a people fighting in defence of what they
esteem their just rights for a government
of their own choice apart from those peo-

ples and those States, composing a great
sectional inajoriay, whose constant aim

It has been to deprive them of equality un-

der the Constitution.
In the ranks of this truo "peace party"

may also be found thousands who, con-

demning the principle of Secession, and
regarding the movement as unwise, which

we do not, nevertheless see the folly of the
attempt being madcby the FederVCv-ernmeu- t

to coerce au unwilling pc? fao

numerous, so determined, and so well pre-

pared to resist, as are the populations of
the eleven Sovereign States now compact-

ed in the new Confederacy of the South. '

Acliog with this growing "peace party"

are numbers of true men, slaveholders and
non slaveholders, who considers divisioR

on the slavery line as the only remedy for

evils which have been long lootuiug up be-

fore us, and which are shadowed by the
"irrepressible conflict" doctrine of Mr,

Seward. They can see no hope for peace

In the Union so long as the Norlhern con-

science feels itself impelled to laborfor the
removal of what it esteems a great national
sin the institution of slavery. They would

relieve the people of the free States from
the responsibility of this 6in, as they con"
ceive it to be, through the only means re-

concilable with their rights as freemen the
soverence of the bonds which holds the
sections together each part to seek its
destiny accordingly as it shall judge be6t,
uncontrolling the other, and free itself.

Strll another class of citizens, and a large
one, stand ready to co operate with the
"peace party" of which we are speaking.
It is composed of those who, loving the
Unlou as it has beeu, hope to see it in time
reconstructed on a basis satisfictory to all.

They know well that war will kill this
their hope, and render impracticable all
plans for the severed Confed-

eracy.
Many men, too, look upon a protracted

civil war, such as this must be if the coun-

sels of the war party of the North are to be

carried out, as likely to be the death of
that constitutional liberty which was be-

queathed to us by our fathers, and the sub-

stitution in its stead of a grinding military
despotism, both North and South, which
will degrade us in our own eyes and ren-

der us contemptible iu the estimation ot
other nations. The thousands and tens of

thousands who have these convictions will

not sneer at the "peace party" now being
inaugurated by those who are opposed to
Mr. Lincoln's war measures, but will bless
its white flag wherever it shall be unfurled.

The Spirit which Animates the
Union Parly of Kentucky.

The spirit which actuated the meeting of
the supporters of Lincoln at the Court
House on Saturday night, is fully embodi-
ed in the following resolution :

Sesclved, That we sympathize with our
sister State, Missouri, over whose territory
a great army of invasion and of coercion,
is inarchiug, notwithstanding the vote of
her people so recently for the Union, and
to disturb no other State, and the action of
her Convention thereupon.

If any State in the Union has suffered
from the tyranny of Abriuam Lincoln,
that State is Missouri. Her people have
been disarmed; her purest citizens arrest-
ed and imprisoned; the freedom of the
press trampled under foot; martial law
proclaimed In her most Important
city; tribute extorted by the military

authorities, without authority of law, from
counties where citizens are supposed to
favor secession; an armed foreign soldiery
stationed upon her soil; and her men, wo-

men and children ruthlessly murdered by

the minions of Lincoln.
The Uniou party of this city ,

however, sympathize with those who are
y desolating Missouri, and bitterly de-

nounce those who are now marching for-

ward with the great army of deliverance.
The people of Missouri Lave for months
beeu kept in subjection by an armed sol-

diery, under the command of Lyon, Sigel,

Fremont, and others. The feelings and
Sympathy of the people, with the exception
of the German population, are with the
South, and in opposition to the Lincoln
Government. The people are for resist-
ance, and even while we write, thousands
of patriots, flushed with victory, under the
lead ef McCullough, and Hardee, and
Price, are driving the ruthless invader
from the soil of Missouri.

The Union men of this city sympathise
with the Government and the standing
army placed over her by Lincoln. We
sympathise with the down-trodde- n people
of Missouri, thousands of whom are our
brother Kentuekiaue and wc rejoice
heartily at the defeat of tyranny every-

where; but our heart leaps with exultation
over the victory of patriot arms in Missou-

ri. We earnestly trust that the victory at
Springfield is but the precursor of more
brilliant and decisive victories and that
the time may speedily come when the great
and burning wrongs inflicted on Missouri
may be fully avenged; when the minions
of tyranny shall be driven from her soil,
and her people shall once more regain their
liberty and independence. When they
shall no lougerfcar the tyrant or oppressor;
but when

"The desolator shall be desolato;
The 'tyrant' overthrown;
The arbiter of oilier' fate
A suppliant for his own." '

The Northern Loan.
It was not to be expected that the prac-

tice of general lying, which the Northern
press has resorted to in order to sustain a

falling cause, would be withheld from the
accounts of the loan just taken. We are
told now that their banks have agreed to

loan the Washington Government one kuu-dre- d

and fifty millions of dollars. As we

understand the case they have done no
such thing. They have agreed to loan

only fifty millions, and they have reserved
t?ie privilege of taking fifty millions more

next October and December each.

Now this is a violation of the law which

required the loan to be taken at not less

than par. And if the dreams of these
financiers are realized of the subjugation
of the South witLin these periods, thehun-dre- d

millions would be worth a premium
of ten or twenty millions, for United States

six per cent, stocks sold a few years ago

at 130.

Thus, theu, these bankers secure the
chance of making ten or twenty millions
in addition to the rate prescribed by law.
Besides this they require this first fifty

millions to be paid in Treasury notes at
7 3 10 per cent., which are receivable at the
Custom Houses for duties, and must be

absorbed in about two years. So the banks
can cash them in all that time; and besides

all this, and in violation ot the
law, they retain all this money on de-

posit until it is required for disbursement.

Such is the magnificent and patriotic ex-

ploit of the bauk3 and the splendid finan-

cial achievement of Mr. Chase.

Thes'5 be thy Gods, O Israel! And yet

the partisans of these men have the coo-

lies to denounce the financial administra-

tion of the Southern Confederacy, and

applaud the violation of every law ou the
pretense of enforcing the faithful execu-J.o-

ef the laws.

The Final Results of the War.
The finalresults of the dreadful civil war

now raging in this country ,will be determin-

ed, to a very limited extent, by the declared
Intentions of either of the parties engaged.

A resort to arms, is, in its essential nature,
an appeal to the God of battles; and its
issues must be governed by the great laws

of His providential administration. The
Almighty Ruler of the nations dors not

take counsel of human wisdom, neither are

His purposes regulated by plans and

schemes of erring mortals.
When we endeavor, therefore, to forecast

the conclusion of the present conflict, it
matters not what may be the designs of

the Governments at Washington or Rich-

mond. It is a thing of no consequence,

whether the Federal Administration means

to wage a war of subjugation against the
Southern States, or whether they honestly
believe that they are fighting for the de-

liverance of a whole people from the
tyranny of an armed faction? If there were

any truth in the statement of Mr. Lincoln,
that the great majority of every Eecedid

State, except one, earnestly desire the
of the authority of the

the United States, this indeed would be a

fact of some, yet not very great, signifi-

cance in our general estimate. There is

not really one word of truth in this surmise
of the President. He knows, as well as

we do, that it is a shallow pretext for pros-

ecuting the war. He knows that the pre-

tense of relieving Union men in the South-

ern States is a miserable subterfuge; but
whether he knows it or not Is of no conse-

quence whatever. His knowledge or ig-

norance will not affect the fortunes of a

single campaign much less will the result
of a long and bloody war be determined
by what he may know or purpose.

It is of no consequence whether the
United States Government Intend to make
the extirpation of Slavery the leading ob-

ject of the contest, or whether their only

pesign is to subject the Southern Stales to
their revenue laws, and make them tribu-

tary to the wealth and grandeur of the
North.

No mortal can tell which of the two sec-

tions will be finally victorious in battle,
but it is easy to predict the consequences
iu case that either the North or the South
prove ultimately triumphant.

Upon the supposition that the North,
uuder the wretched pretence of upholding
Government and law, and suppressing an-

archy and misrule, should gain the day, it
will follow in accordance with as

certain in their operation as the law
of gravitation, that the South
will be absolutely subjugated. For,
if the North be successful, one of two
things must happen; either the Southern
States will voluntarily and cheerfuly re
turn to 'heir places in the Union, and all

things will be restored to the position
which they occupied belore the
beginning of the war, or else they
must be held in subjection to the
Government and laws of the United States
by the strong arm of military power. The
former of these alternatives is impossible;
the latter is subjugation in its inteusest
form. We say that the former is impossi-

ble, because, in the first place, it is not iu

the nature of man, that the conqueror,
flashed with victory, and gorged with
blood, should admit his prostrate foe,over
come in desperate fight, t o a perfect equali
ty with himself, while the whole experi-
ence of the world teaches that the most
exacting and overbearing, the most re
morseless and relentless of all conquerers,
is a "fierce Democracy."

None but a dreamer or a dotard can for
one moment entertain the vain hope, that
the victorious North will ever consent to
give the conquered South the privileges
which she enjoyed uuder the old Uniou.

If, however, in the face of til probability,
and even of all possibility, the North, by
some strauge miracle, should be found
magnanimous enough to forego all the
sweets of revenge, and both the reality and
the semblance of conquest, there are insu-

perable difficulties on the other siee.
The inflictions of war are essentially of

the nature of penalties; aud the case has
never been recorded, iu which punishment
produced iu the heart of the offender
either love for the law u nder which he suf
fered or affection toward the ruler who en
forced the penalty.

"Nonee're yet felt the halter draw
With good opinion of the taw,"

uuless they were made to acknowledge
that the law was j ust and equitable by other
meaus than the pain which it made them
endure. Iu the case, therefore, where suf-

ferings inconceivably horrible are inflict-

ed, by a long aud cruel war for the main--t
nance of au unjust aud abhorred domin-

ion, hatred, inteuse and inveterate, must
arise against the power causing such ca-

lamities.
The return, therefore, of the conquered

South to a hcartj', friendly Union with the
victorious North, is a hopeless impossi-
bility.

Besides all this, no great war was ever
waged with no other result than the resto-
ration of the former things. Providence
is not so va3teful of priceless human
blood.

Judging, therefjre, by the uniform les-

sons of all past events, and drawing our
conclusions from what all men recogniz--

as the essential principles of human na-

ture, we conclude that the first effect of
the success of the Northern arms will be

the permanent establishment over the
Northern States themselves of that fearful
despotism to which they now submit as a
temporary necessity. At the present mo-

ment the once free citizeus of the North
hold their lives, their liberty and property
subject to the arbitrary will of a military
subaltern, or the caprice of a ferocious
mob. The people will soon be forced by
dire necessity to make their choice between
theBe two despots. They will of course
choose the military dictator as less to be
dreaded than the "many-heade- mon6ter."
Then they will awake from their delusions
to find that while they were raviDg against
the South their own liberties had been
spirited away. With the writ ot habeas

coipua eternally suspended, the trial by
jury, and indeed trial of any kind, taken
away, and all the former safeguards of
liteand liberty utterly broken dowu, there
will remain for them nothing but absolute
stibmission in thought and word, as well as

action, to the ruling powers, or else the
letter de cachet aud hopeless dungeons of
the Bastile.

The second effect of the Northern tri-

umph must be the complete subjugation of
the South. A subjugation more awful and
desolating than any ever recorded by the
pen of history.

From the scene presented to the mind's
eye by the word subjugation we turn away

with unspeakable horror, and the heart
sickens with unutterable loathing. If the
great Arbiter of the destinies of men and
nations has resolved to give the South up
to such fearful destruction, she may well
implore Him to commute their sentence to
the deluge that swept away the old world,
or the fiery tempest which overwhelmed
Sodom. Fire and flood could only destroy
their mortal bodies; the irou of the North-
ern despot would enter their very souls.

When we consider the characteristics of
the supposed victors iu contrast with those
of their victims when we think of the
causes which, for forty years, have been
working to bring on this war, and when
we look at the subject matter of this great
controversy, we recoil with horror and
amazement from the contemplation of the
subjugation of the South.

Long ere this fearful consummation can
be reached, more than a million of brave
Southern men will sleep in bloody graves.
Many thousands of Southern maids and
matrons will have been ravished by the
brutral Northern soldiery. Smouldering
heaps of ashes alone will mark the spots
where numberless fair and flourishing
towus and cities stood, and the whole face

of the country will be blasted as by the
breath of Azrael.

Then will the remnant of the fighting
men retreat to the swamps and mountain
fastnesses, whence they will sally lorth as

occasion serves to take vengeance ou the
authors of their ruin the spoilers of their
peaceful homes. Iu the meantime, a score
of Jeffreys will repeat the drama of the
"Bloody Assize?," and judicial murder
will decimate those whom the sword has

spared.
And what of the four millions of slaves ?

They are now, while the conflict is raging,
more docile and dutiful than they hava

ever beeu before; but when the subjuga-

tion is effected, there will doubtless be a

change. Great numbers of them will

have shared the fate of their masters,
and side by side with them will sleep the

last sleep of the stricken warrior. MaDy

of them, of the viler sort, deceived and

bounded on, will set the torch to their mas

ter's dwelling aud plunge the dagger into
the hearts of his fair wife and gentle daugh-

ter, but the ereat majority of them, cow-

ering and helpless, will fall an unresisting
prey into the bands of the conquerors.
What will they do with them? To leave

them to themselves would only be to leave

them to perish, and very soon the victors
would find themselves forced by the Imper
ative necessities of the case, to give them
new masters from the ranks of the con-

quering host. The result, therefore, of the
conquest of the South, so far as slavery is
concerned, will be merely the substitution
of one set of slaveholders for another. To

bring the coarse, sordid, North-

ern slaveholder in the place of the elegant,
chivalrous, warm-hearte- d Southern gentle-
man.

We have drawn in faint outline a picture
of what we think must be the inevitable
result of the Buecess of the North in this
civil war. These thiDgs will occur wholly
irrespective of their present plans and pur-

poses, if God only gives them the victory.
Some of the Northern editors have seen
this picture in the dim distance, and have
gloated over it with malignant triumph.
This is the war, with such results casting
their shadows before, which Kentuckians,
or at least men who live on the soil of Ken-

tucky, are ready to prosecute to the bitter
end. This is the war for wliicu men are
now mustering our slaveholJing State.
This is the war for which Kentucky is to
be impoverished by taxation, aud her chil-

dren loaded with debt to the end of time.
If, ou the other hand, the South should

prove ultimately victorious, as wo have no
manner of doubt that she will, the results
must be very different. She declares that
she asks nothing of th North but the in-

alienable right of Her
only desire is "to be let alone." We, how-

ever, make very little of the avowed inten-
tion of the Southern rulers. The best se-

curity for their fulfilling their promises is
the absence of temptation and the want of
ability to do otherwise. The very utmost
of evil that can happen to the North from
the success of the Southern armies, will be

the exaction of a temporary tribute to re-

imburse the victors for the expenses of the
war. The real consequences of a Southern
triumph will be the firm establishment of
the very system of government which our
fathers framed. A glorious Confederacy of
free States, strong enough for all the legiti-
mate purposes of government, but too
weak to play the despot on so vast a scale
as the United States Government is now
doing, will stand in all its fair proportions
to keep olive in the world a pregnant ex-

ample of true regulated freedom, and to
serve as a beacon to guide all the oppressed
nations of the earth to the only safe refuge
from the despotism either of a man or a
mob.

Gen. Pope in Missouri.
Among the recent dispatches is the fol-

lowing, dated St. Louis, Aug. 17th.
Dispatches were received here to day

that the train carrying troops on the Han-
nibal and St. Joseph railroad was fired into
by Secessionists near Palmyra, und one
soldier killed and several wounded. Gen.
Pope immediately sent orders to Gen. Hurl-bu- t

to take such force as he deemed neces-
sary to Marion county, aud quarter them
on the people, and levy contributions of
horses, niuUs, provisions, and such things
ns may be useful to soldiers, amounting 10
$10,000 on the inhabitants of the county,
aud $5,000 on the citizens of Palmyra, a6 a
penalty for this outrage.

Some time ago Gen. Pope announced
such a purpose as the above indicates he
has executed. That announcement must
have been kuown to his superior officer as
w ell ss at Washington. As no check has
beeu put upon Pope's brigandage, we are
bound to infer that such conduct Is ap-

proved, if it was not commanded, by the
superior officer or the authorities at Wash
iagton.

No act of the despot during his Infamous
career transcends this iu its lofty disregard
of th i constitutional and legal rights of
the people. The third amendment to the
Constitution of the United States declares
that " no soldier shall, in time of peace, be
quartered iu any house without the con
sent ot the owner, nor in time of war but
iu a manner to be prescribed by law ;" and
the fifth, provides that private property
shall not be taken for public use without
just compensation. No one pretends that
there is aDy law prescribing the manner of
quartering troops iu private houses, even
if " time of war " in the clause quoted has
refereuce to civil war, which it has not.
Here, then, are two c'auses of the Consti-
tution set aside iu the wanton arrogance
of plenary despotism.

Though no one could expect the despot
to regard Constitutional rights, it might
have been suppose! he would observe th3
plainest suggestion? of prudence and fi-

delity to his own cause. Bat he seems to be
smitten with judicial blindness. He seems
bent on doing every act that could couoli-dat- e

the people of Missouri. For the act of
some unknown person or persons who can
say that it was not some of his own drunken
or stupid soldiery he holds a county and
all its people liable without distinction or
discrimination. The innocent are made to
suffer because they, a few aud unarmed,
did not prevent an act which the despot
with all his armed minions could ' not
prevent. The population of Palmyra Is
about 1,000, and so there is laid ou each
inhabitant of the place a tax of 5 a tax
to be collected with military promptness
and insolence at the point of the bay-

onet. Besides this, low rulliaus, the
cankers of peace and the spawn of
society are thrust upon honest meD's
houses, and made the companions of their
wivesaud daughters militaryguests ruling
their host and his family iu their own
home.

It is not wonderful that Missouriaus
have rushed to arms as they have. Their
loyalty and forbearance have been convert-
ed to bitter hate and active hostility. So
great is the change wrought in a few weeks
that Missouri is now as strongly if not
more strongly for secession than South
Carolina. With South Carolina secession
was a principle. With Missouri it is not
only a principle, but a deep feeling aroused
by bitter and intolerable wrong.

The Great Reaction.
Our advices from all portions of the

State indicate a most gratifying reaction in
popular sentiment. The people of Ken-

tucky have been opposed to war aud desir-
ous of peace; but there never has at any
time been a doubt in cur miud that if Ken-
tucky should be forced to abandon her pre-
sent position of neutrality, that a large
majority of her citizens would take up
arms iu favor of the South. The policy of
the leaders of the Uuion part', in attempt-
ing to involve our State in civil and inter-
necine war; in seeking to make Kentucky
"actively loyal," in establishing military
encampments for the avowed purpose of
waging war against East Tennessee; iu the
clandestine shipment of Lincoln guns
through the State to arm the citizens
agaiust each other; aud iu laying an op-

pressive embargo npon all articles of trade
has contributed very largely to arouse

the people of our State to a just apprecia-
tion of their rights and a determination at
all hazards to maintain them; and this is the
prevailing sentiment throughout the most
wealthy, populous and intelligent portions
of the State.

The August election showed the position
and strength of the Southern Rights party
in the State to be about FiPTT-fiv- Thou-
sand. This does not include our probable
strength iu some fifteen or twenty coun-
ties in which our party had no candidates.
We polled at the August election au in-

creased vote of nearly twenty thousand
over our vote in June. But siuce the elec-
tion the reaction is progressing far more
rapidly than previous to that time, and to-

day the Southern Rights party iu the State
possesses far more vitality than the

Union party. Our party is on rising
ground confidence everywhere prevails;
the changes are all iu our favor none
against us; and, if the irieuds of the
South labor earnestly and fearlessly, as we
know they will labor, our noble State will
soon range herself with her sister States
of the South.

Another Correction. Mrs. Myra Clark
Gaines denies that she said the South is de-

moralized, and that the mass of the people
are opposed to the revolution. She says
the contrary is the case a more united
and determined people never existed.

tgT'We uear of recruiting officers for
Lincoln's army in various portions of Ken-

tucky. They ar adventurers, who are
working for the two dollars per head, they
are paid for each, recruit.

From the Weston (Mo.) Argus, Extra. J

THE BATTLE OF SPRINGFIELD.

RELIABLE ACCOUNT!

Letter From Col. T. J. Hughes.

1,500 Killed and 2,0G0 Wounded

Among the Federals.

200 KILLED AND 400 WOUNDED
AMONG THE STATE TROOPS.

On the morning of the 10th, Gen. Lyon
attacked our encampment at break of day
with 14,003 men and eighteen pieces of ar-

tillery, having received large reinforce-
ments within the last few days. The at-

tack was made simultaneously at four
different points, Gen. Lyon on the west,
Sigel south, Sturgis north, and Sweeney, I
think, on the east. Our encampment was
taken by surprise, but in hot hast scon
formed for battle. The forces engaged
were about equal on each side, the Federals
having the advantage in position andheavy
artillery. The red harvest of death now
commenced.

The canuouadiog was most terrible and
the slaughter on both sides immense. In
quick succession the hosts marshalled for
the conflict aud barred their breasts to the
storm of battle. The Louisiana troops,
the Arkansas, the Texans and Missouriaus
rivaled each other on this great aud bloody
day. For six long hours the palm of victo-

ry remained undecided. Seven times Lyon
was repulsed from the western heights by
the Missouri and Arkansas forces, and sev-p-

times regained his position, lie had a
roan force ot reiuleers posted wan Molten s

Batlcru around his person.
the Missouri troops at tue nutui, me

Louisiana troops at the South-Eas- t aud
South, and Gen. Weightman's btigade of
Missouri forces at the south-west- , includ-
ing his fine battery of artillery haviug
beeu victorious at each point rallied to
the heights ou the west, to support Gen.
Slack's division, which had borne the
brunt of the light, up to that time, for 5
or 0 hours unsupported. Gens. Price and
Slack were both actively and gallantly
urging forward this column, when Gen.
Slack was severely wounded aud taken
from the field. Gen. Price was lightly
wounded also, but not disabled. He con-

tinued to lead hi6 wiug on to victory, and
most tra'lantlv.

Gen. Weiglilman now filed his column in
ou the right of my regiment iu Gen. S
division, where he tell mortally wouncieu
near Totten's battery, covered a;l over with
wounds. I received his sword to keep it
from the enemy. Meauwhile, the enemy's
batteries were captured bv the is tat e ana
Confederate force, and routed in every dt
rection, except on the heights west, where
Lvun commanded iu person, and made his
last most desperate struggle. Gen. Par
sons now advanced with his four pieces
and poured a terrific lire into the enemy's
right, while Woodruff's Arkansas battery
mowed down his left.

At this point of time Gen. McCullough
came up, and directed Slack's division to
charge Totten's battery in front, aurt the
Arkansas troops to charge on the right.
This was the litest terrific storm nfgrniie and
musketry ever poured out upon the ranks of
ana American troops, un ooin noes we
men were mowed down like the riite harvest
before the sickle. My own regiment was
then decimated, and Churchill's aud Mcin-

tosh's Arkansas regiments suffered most
severely. Here Gen. Ljou was killed, Tot-teu- 's

battery driven from the heights, aud
his whole force scattered iu flight. This
ended the bloody strife of that mis; bloody
day. Never has a greater victory crowued
the efforts ot liberty anil equal lights.

The best blood of the land has been
poured out to water afresh the Tree of Lib
erty. This is only a synopsis of the flghi
it is impossible to give you details. 1 can
not do justice to all the officers and men
It will rt quire volumes to do it. ltlisuffi
cieut to sav that till the officers and men ou
our side behaved nicst bravely, aud fought
like veterans. It is certain we have gained
agietit victory over tne federal troops.
The loss ou our side, as Dearly us I can as
certain, is 200 killed and 400 wounded
some sav more. The whole field for miles
is literally covered with the dead. That of
the enemy is 1,500 killed, and from 2,000
to 2,500 wouudoi1. I have lost 142 iu killed
and wounded and missing, from mv com
mind of 050 men.

We captured thirtecu of the enemy's bes
caution aud ail the accompanying eariiag. s
aud ammunition. Also, some 4U0 prison
ers, and several stand ot colors, and a large
quantity ot good arms, .viy regiment
lought iu that part of the field where Gen
Lyon was slain. This is a just reward for
the 3o women and children butchered b
him ou the lO'.h of May-- iu St. Louis.
will furnish you a list of the kiiled aud
wouuded as soou as iiosaible.

Kccuect'ully, J. T. HUGHES,
P. S. We have lost a great number of

our officers. I will name some of thein :

Gen. Slack, 6' verely wounded; Genera!
Weightman, killed; Lieut. Col. Austin
killed; Col. B. J. Brown, of Ray, kilcd
Captain Blackwood, of Carroll, killed
Capt. Envurd, of Rive's regiment, killed
Lieut. S. S. Hughes, my own brother, kill
cJ; Capt. Brainbritlge, of Clinton, severely
wouuued; uapt. l nomas .Hcuariy, ol Uiay
severely wouuded, aud a great many more

About forty others of my regiment, inclu
ding the Clay county Battalion, have beeu
buried on the battle held. Amos Stout, o
Clay, and R. D. Kelly and Joo. Brooking,of
Cl in ton, killed; and James 1 crter,-au- tat
usi Brooking, wouuded, and a great uiany
more whom I cannot now mention. No
better men have ever shed their blood or
sacrificed their lives iu the cause of liberty
and equal rights, thau thoe who perished
iu this great conflict.

Gen. Lyon's dtad brtdy was given up to
his chief surgeon. We have more prison-
ers thau we kuow what to do with. We
cannot feed them. Tuey have been treated
well, and all their sick aud wounded kindly
cared for; their surgeons were invited to
come iu alter their delcat aud attend to the
wouuded, everywhere begging for helpaud
for water I hava never before witnessed
such a heart-rendin- scene State, Federal,
and Confederate t' dopj iu one red ruiti,
blent ou the field enemies iu life, ill death
friends, relieving each other's sufferings.
President Lincoln ought to suffer death lir
this awful ruin, brought on a once hnpj y
country. J. T. II.

The St. Louis Democrat has the following
fulsome details, furnished by au

:

The plan of attack, as you are already
aware, was that Gen. Sigel with his brigade,
consisting of his own regiment, Col. Solo-
mon's regiment aud a squadron of cavalry,
should niareh out the Fayetteville road to
withiu a few miles of the rebel ctunp, and
making a detour to the left (south) attack
from the southeast, while General Lyon,
with the main body of the army, proceed-
ing dowu the Mt. Vernon road, should
strike at the northwest corner of the ene-
my's cjmp. The camp of the traitors ex-

tended about four nii't s along the ravine,
through which ran Wilson's creek. On
every side rose up huge hills, piled ou each
other, aud covered with a thick growth of
limber and jungle. Iu many iestacces the
underbrush was so dense that the enetity
were enabled to come up under cover to
within a few rods of our men before we
could see them. Both columns arrived at
their respective places of attack about the
same time, and began the engagement al-

most simultaneously, bothhaviug surprised
the enemy by cuttiug off' their pickets.

Now, while all this was going on, Geu.
Lyon has entered the fie'd in the diagonally
opposite direction. Capt. Piummer's

of SOU regulars engaged a force of
near 3,000 on our le't, in a eoru field; the
gallant Missouri First, supported by Tot-ton- 's

battery, with MaJ. Osterhaus's
on the right, attack the enemy in

front aud the battle is fairly open. Then
you might have thought hell had belched
forth her teus of thousands, and pandemo-
nium was opened. An order was sent to
the rear for more infantry, aod the first
Kansas with a shout of exultation at the
thought, ru'h to the light, but before
they reach the ground the First Missouri
has received and driven back three succes
sive charges from thrice their numbers, and
now their thinned ranks bend and 6 way
before the terrible storm of bu lets aud
missiles that for so long have assailed them
in vain. They begin to give away aud the
Fitst Kansas take their places. Manfully
they come up to the work, but the shower
of bullets is terrific and for a moment they
fall back ou the First Iowa, and this brave
corps came forward in order and with a de-

termination to do their best. Thev arrived
just iu time for the enemy was growing
sick or this thing a steady nre ol a tew
minutes ensuesandthe stricken rebels flee
in hot haste.

Gen. Lyon, who was personally in the
thickest ol the fray, was wouuded, and lost
his horse, and Major Sehoucld, who dis-

played the utmost coolness and bravery,
had his horse shot from under hint.
Meauwhile, Captain Piummer's brave band
occupies a meet critical situation. Three
thousand rebels, filled with their hellish
purpose, ore about to overwhelm the small
force before them, but Captain Dubois has
his battery now in position on our left, and
discerning with the eye of a soldier the
peril of his Spartan fellow soldiers, he
opens a murderous fire full upon the ad-

vancing traitors, aud as a leaf shrivels up
before a rising name, so the rebels' ranks
recoil and cower, and quail before that
awtul storm of deaih and destruction they
Cannot stand it, but are scattered aud driv-el- i

off'. Now a pause occurs.
This pause is of short duration, and the

fight is resumed by the First Kansas arid
Osterhaus aud Capt. Steel's battalions.
Then it grows thicker. Maj. Scholield
leads the lowas ou a charge to the left.
Gen. Lyon follows just iu the rear of the
right wing, far to the right, accompanied
by mysell and three orderlies. As we de-
scend the hill we observe a regiment of
Confederates drawn up in line on our right
and facing the right fl ink of the Iowas.
We stopped, and while observing them,
were approached by three officers, who
rode up to within pistol shot and asked
who we were. No one replied, but all
drew our revolvers. The Confederate offi-
cers, receiving no reply, retired.

The Second Kansas was then brought up
and as they advanced near the enemy, the
body of Gen. Lyon was brought through
the ranks by his servant dead. A great
weight fell upon us who knew it, but lo
consternation prevailed. Few of the troops

and very few officers tr anytbinz at all
about it until the ba'j prided.

Again, a lull occurs tj some thirty min
utes duration. Major Slurtis assumes
command, andiwe. w nit to rest our tired
men, and it possible to reconnoiter the
enemy. Descending the hill to our front,
where is 'lotttn's battery, and a great part
of the infantry off in the woods some dis
tance, but yet withiu cood ranee of our

the glorioui ensisrn of liberty
the stars and stripes floating in the air.

our nearis Dcat last and quiet, lor we
Knew it must De siRcl, whom we were ex-

pecting all day, and "wjo had been the cause
of so much anxiety. Yet wc dare not trust
it. It did not advance, still it waved there;
proudly, too, though in the bands of trai-
tors. On further iuituction we find two
of the wretched secession rags fluttering
beside it. v

Returnius: to the a win?, where were
Dubois' battery and Osterhaus' battalion,
a long line of infantry is observed on the
hill, across the ravine, to be approaching
us. Major Sturgis sends to order Capt. Du-
bois to lire, and one shell hurtles iu their
midst, when the star spangled banner is
three times waved far above their heads.
Capt. D. ceases to fire, and sends to Major
Slurgis to say that h was afraid we are
firing on Sigel. Ou a more thorough ex-

amination it is fouudtto ba the Rebels in-

deed, again seeking protection under the
Uag they were so lufhlessly assailing, and
Capt. Dubois made uiem pay a sad penalty

At this time it must have been the enemy
became aware that they had nothing furth-
er to lear from Sigel's forces, and began to
concentrate their available troops for a last,
desperate, combined attack upon our com
mand, a urisK nrinu begins on tne right.
auew battery opens behind it the roar in-
creases alt our forcei are thrown in that
direction, and a terrific fight a whole bat-
tle is fought there. Ho mtervnl is heard
in the firing; it Is all one continuous roar
of musketry and booming of cannon.
mis lasted ouite ol an hour.
aud again were the terror-stricke- Rebels
driven Iroin the field, to return no more
till night, after we had left. Their dead
and wonrded were piled iu heaps, and in
many places ours were piled atop ol them.

INDIAN AFFAIRS ,

Movements of Captain Pike.
IFrom the Furt Smith Times, 10th inst.

The following ,acopy of a letter writ-
ten by a gentleman to a citizen of this
place, which will he found of Interest to
the people of this State:

Seminoi.es Agency, July 27, 1SG1.
Deak S. : Tne are now in

council, considering a draft of a treuty
Capt. Pike submitted to them. We shall
have little or no trouble ui making a trea-
ty w;th them. The Creeks milled their
treaty by a nnanimous vote in their coun-
cil, every town being represented. Their
regiment will be ready iu a lew days, and
probably hall a dozen companies more.

The Seminoles are, I believe, all right.
Two or three persoiiS endeavored to pre-vc-

a treaty being made by ihe Creeks.
Hopotbleyoho aud Ben. Marshall done all
iu their power to keep them neutral, acting
uuder the inllaeuce and advice of Johu
Ross. It was their right, being Creeks, to
act as their judgment and sense of right
dictated. But persons from aoroad, actu-
ated by different motives; oue by regard for
his property is the Cheiokee couutry;

by his iuterest in certain claims
agaiust the Government; a third by a de-

sire to go with a delegation to Richmond,
aud be a great while makiug a treaty there,
and others by other motives equally selfish
and iguoble,also interfered witn little cred-
it and less profit to themselves.

It ought to be known that the Creeks,
before entering upou the consideration of
the treaty, voted, by a unanimous vote ot
the Couucil, to so with the South, treaty
or no treaty. 'I he principal men have beeu
true as steel to the South irom the begin-
ning of the negotiation. Among these are
Principal Chief Motey Kiuuaird, the first
Chief of the Upper Creeks, Icha Hacho,
Chidy Mcintosh, George Stidmau, D. Nou-na- u

Melutost, Tuckabachi Micco, Louis
Mcintosh aud many others.

Amoeg the Seuiiuoles, John Jumper,
Principal Chief, aud James Factor, the
Treasurer, hare been true all the time. Old
Aaatuk TuHiuukke, even, made a speech
yesterday, and told the Council to make a
treaty, laie up arms anu ueieua tneir coun-
try.

About six'y of the Reserve Ciimanches,
(1'eudah Kos) Wiehitas, Kiehais, &e., have
beeu here, and had a talk with ih Commis-
sioner, lie expects to efftet a treaty with
the wild Camanches, who are coming into
Wichita Agency to meet mm lor that pur
pose, as also the Kiowas, aud to settle
them all upon reserves.

As soou as the Seminole treaty is signed.
Comiuispiaucr Pike, with Superintinient
Rector, Agent Leepcr, m. ljuescnuury,
the Secretary of the Commi aud
the others of the party, accompanied by a
delegation ot the Creeks and demiuoles
and a strong escort of Indian troops, will
go to the w ichita Agency to meet the Re-
serve Indians and wild tribes. There is
little doubt that at least five thousand
Camanches will be present. Jesse Chis
holm will beof great value.

There are plenty of buffalo within a day
aud a half's ride of the Wichita Agency
now. We shall find them in abuudauceou
the Wichita mountains, which the com-
missioner intends to thoroughly explore,
in search of homes for the wild tribes.

Black Beaver, the Delaware, has not yet
returned; but his family is in this country,
aud Chisholm says he is all right, aud that
he had business, growing out of the death
of a relative, that compelled him to go to
Kansis, and that, for that reason, and be
cause Ha. oaered nun twohuudred
dollars to go with him as a guide, he

United S'.atis troops. Jesse
says there's nutliing wrong about Beaver.
I hetpe not, lor he is a good man and can
be ol service. The battalion of Delawares,
bhawuees aud KfCKapoos which, we wish lo
raise, cannot be got up until he returns.

The Confederate flag floats over our
camp. la its blue field are the eleven
white stars, iu a circle, and iuside that cir-
cle the Commissioner has placed four
small red star., forming the four extremi
ties ot a passion cross tor the tour na-

tions, the Choctaws, Chiekasaws, Creeks,
aud Semiuolcs, iu token lhat these Chris
tian tribes of red men are encircled by our
protection, and are with us and ot us.
When, if ever, we deem it fit to treat with
the Cherokees, a li'tu red star will form
th center of the cross. The Commission
er will not agnin seek to treat with Mr.
Ross, nor with the Cherokees while he re- -

maius in power; but the Government will
not desert nor leave unprotected the friends
ot the fcouth among the Cherokees.

Proclamation by the President,
WnF.REA?, the Congress of the Confed-

erate Staes of America did, by an act, ap-

proved on the 8th diy of August, 1SGI,
entitled "An Act respecting Alien Ene-
mies," make provision that proclamation
should be issued by the President in rela-
tion to alien enemies, and in confomity
with the previsions ot said Act:

Now, therefore, I, Jefteksos Davis,
President of the Confederate States of
America, do issue this, my Proclamation;
aud I do hereby warn aud require every
male citizen of the United States, of the
age of fourteen years and upwards, now
within the Confederate States, and adhering
to the Government of the Uuited States,
aud acknowledging the authority of the
same, and not being a citizen of the e

States, to depart from the Confed-
erate States within forty days fr.'m the date
of ihis Proclamatlou. And I do warn
all persons above described who shall
remain withiu the Confederate States after
the expiration of said period of forty
days, that they will be treated as alien
enemies: Provide1, however. That this
proclamation shall not be considered as ap-

plicable, during the existinz war, to citi-
zens of the United States residing withiu
the Confederate States with iutent to be-

come citizens thereof, aud who shall make
a declaration of such intention iu due
form, acknowledging the authority of this
Government; nor shall this proclamation
be ns ex'endinir to the States
of Delaware, Maryland, Kentucky, Mis-
souri, the District of Columbia, the Terri-
tories of Ariz-m- and New Mexico, and the
Indian Territory south of Kansap, who
shall not be chartftab'e with actual hostili-
ty or other crime against the public safety.
and who shall acknowledge the authority
of the Government ol the uontederate
States.

And I do further proclaim and make
known that I have established the rules
aud rcgulatious hereto annexed, iu accord-
ance with the provisions of Baid law.

Giveu uoiler my hand, and the seal of
the Confederate btates of America at the
city of Richmond, on this 14fh day ot
Auus', A. D. lSlil Bv the President :

SEAL Jtt r r.llOU.V Uitli
R. M. T. s'TER, Secretary ef State.

REGULATIONS KESPECTINO ALIEN ENEMIES.
The fol'owing regulations ore hereby

cs'ablishcd respecting alien enemies, under
the provisions of an act approved 8th
August, 1801, entitled "An Act respecting
Alieu Enemies :"

1. Immediately after the expiration of the
term ef forty days from the date of the
foregoing proclamation, it shall be the duty
of the several District Attorneys, Marshals,
and other officers of the Confederate States,
to make complaint against any aliens or
alien enemies coming within the purview
of tho act aforesaid, to the eud that the
several Courts of the Confederate States,
and of each State having jurisdiction, may
order the removal ot such aliens or alien
enemies beyond the territory of the Con-

federate States, or their restraint aud con-

finement, according the terms of said low,
a. The Marshals' of the Confederate

States are hereby directed to apprehend
all aliens against whom complaints may
lie made under said law, and to hold them
in strict custody until the final order of
tin- court, takiiig special care lhat such
aliens obtain no information that could
po'sihlv be made useful to the enemy.

8. Whenever the removal of any alien be-

yond the limits ot the Confederate States
is ordered by any competent authority, un-
der the provisions of the said law, the
Marshal sball proceed to execute the order
iu person, or by deputy, or other discreet
persou, in 6ucti manner as to prevent the
alien so removed iroin obtaining any in-

formation that could be used to the preju-
dice of the Confederate States.

4. Any alien who 6hall return to these
Slates during the war, after having beeu
removed therefrom under the provisions of
said law, shall be regarded aud treated as
an alien enemy, and, if made prisoner,
shall be at once delivered over to the near-
est military authority, to be dealt with as a
spy or as a prisoner of was, as the ca66
may require.

Tha Battle of Manassas The True
Cause of the Defeat.

Annexed is the report of Col. Heiutz'l-mao- ,

one of the most able aud gallant offi-

cers la the Federal army. He had charge
of the Third Division, and was twenty
hours on th field, doing all that a brave
and experienced officer could do to retrieve
the fortunes of the day. His official report
is candid, and no oue can for a moment
doubt its truth. By a careful perusal it
will be seen that he encountered no mask-
ed batteries, and during the fight led at
times four regiments against the Fourth
Alabama, which, alone aud unaided, re-

pulsed and made them fly, with no hope to
rally any of them. It will also bs seen
that, finding it impossible to rally the run-
aways, he commenced a retreat, which
ended iu a rout, the most disastrous eyer
known, losing all their artillery:
Official Report of Col. Hciutzelman

Headquarteus TniRD Division, )

UKPARTMEST IN . J!,. V iinia, y
Washinoton, July 31, 1S01

To Capt. James B. F,y,
Assista?it Adjutant General:

Slit: Iu obedieuce to instructions receiv-
ed on the 20ih instant, the division under
my command was under arms, in light
marching order, with two days' cooked ra-

tions in their haversacks, and commenced
the march at half-pas- t two A. M. on the
21st, the brigade of Col. Franklin leading,
followed by those of Cols. Wilcox atid
Howard. At Centreville we found the
road filled with troops, and were detained
three hours to allow the divisions of Gen.
Tyler and Col. Hunter to pess. I followed
with my division immediately iu the rear
ot the latter.

Between two and three miles beyond
Centreville we left the Warreuton turn-
pike, turning into a country road on the
right. Capt. Wright accompanied the head
ol Col. Hunter s column, with directions
to stop at a road which turned in to the lelt
to a ford across Bull Run about half way
Detween the point wnere wc turned off
from the turnpike aud Sudley's Springs, at
wuicu latter potut uoi. iiuuler s division
was to cross. No such road was fouud to
exist, and about 11 A. M., we found

at Sudley's Springs, about ten miles
from Centreville, with one brigade of Col.
Huulcr'd division on our side of the
Rud. Before reaching this point the battle
bad commenced. We could see the smoke
rising ou our left from two points, a mile
or more apart. Two clouds of dust were
seen, showing the advance of troops from
the direction of Manassas.

At Sudley's Springs, whilst wailiug the
passage ol the troops of the division iu our
li out, I ordered forward the first brigade
to fill their cautoem. Before this was ac-

complished the leading regiments of Col.
Huuter's division became engaged. Gen.
McDowell, who, accompanied by his staff,
had passed us a short time before, sent
back Capt. Wright, of the engineers, and
Major McDowell, oue ot his aids, with or-

ders to send forward two regiments to pre-
vent the enemy from outllaukmg ikimi.
Capt. Wrignt led forward the Minnesota
Regiment to the left of the road, which
crossed the Run at this point. Alajor Mc-

Dowell led the Eleventh Massachusetts
up the road. I accompanied this regiment,
leaviug orders fer the remainder to follow,
with the exception of Arnold's Battery,
which, supported by the First Michigan,
was posted a littU' below the crossiug ot
the Rtiu as a reserve

At a little more than a mile below the
ford we came upon the battle-fiel- Rick-ett'- s

battery was posted ou a hill to the
right of Huuter's division and to the right
of the road. After firing some twenty
minutes at a battery of the enemy, placed
just beyond the crest of a hill, oa their en-

trance left, the distance being considered
too great, it was moved forward to withiu
about 1,000 feet of thcumemy's battery.
Here the battery was exposed to a heavy
lire of musketry, which soou disabled it.
Fraukliu's brigade was posted ou the right
of a woods, near the center of our line,
aud on ground rising towards the eueray's
position.

Iu the menniime I scut orders for the
Zouaves lo move forward to support R!ck-ett'- s

battery on the right. As soon as they
came up I led them forward against an Al-

abama regiment, paitly coicealed in a
cluuip of small pines iu an old field. At
the first fire Very broke and thsyreatcr portion
of them jlt'd to the rear, keeping up a de-

sultory firing over the heads of their com-
rades in trout; at tie same time they were
charged by a company of sec: ssiou caval-
ry ou their rear,wi,ocaine by a road through
two strip3 of woods on our extreme iiht.
The lire of the Zouaves killed four and
wounded one, dispersing them. Tne dis-
comfiture of this cavalry was completed
bv a fire Irom Capt. Collum's company of
United States cavalry, which killed and
wouuded several meu. Col. Faruham.wkh
some of his officers aud men, beuaved
galluntly; but the regiment of Zouaves, as
a regiment, did not appear again on the
field. Mauy of the meu joined other regi-
ments aud did good service as skirmish-
ers.

I then led up the Minnesota reyimcnt, which
was edso repulsed, but retired in tolerably good
order. It did good service in the woods on
our right ll.iuk, and was among the last to
retire, moviug off the field with the Third
Uuited States Iufautry. Next wjs ltd for-
ward the First JJichiyan, which was also
repulsed, and retired iu considerable

They were rallied and helped to
hold the woods ou our right. I'ic Brook-
lyn lourtee?ith then appeared on the ground,
coining forward iu gallant style. I led
them lorward to the left, where the Ala-
bama regiment had beeu posit d iu tiie
early part of the actiOD, but bad now dis-

appeared, but soou came in sight of tie
hue of the euemy drawn up beyond the
clump of trees. Soou alter the firing com-
menced the riffiment broke and ran. I con-
sidered it useless to attempt to rtliy them.
Tlte want of discipline in these regiments ivas
so great thai the most of the 'men would
run from fifty to Hcea hundred yards to the
rear and continue to fite fortunately for
the brave oues, very high in Ihe air and
compelling those in front to retreat.

During tuis time Rieketi's battery had
been taken aud three times by us,
but was finally lost, most of the horses
having been killtd, Capt. Rickett being
wouuded, aud 1st Lieuteuiut D. Ramsay
killed. Lieutenant Kirby behaved very
gallantly, aud succeeded in carrying oil'
oue caisson. Before this time heavy rein-
forcements of the enemy were distiuctly
6een approaching by two roais, exieudiug
and outllankiug us on the right. Col.
Stewart's brigade came on the field at thU
time, having been detached by the General
as a reserve at the point wheu we left the
turnpike. It took post on a h:ll ou our
r.ght aud rear, and for some time gallantly
held the enemy iu th :ck.

I had ous company of cavitlty attached
to my division, which was joined durimr
the engagement by the cavalry of Coh
Stanton's division. Palmer, who
commanded them, was auxious to ensrage
the enemy. Theground beiug unfavora-
ble, I ordered thein back out of range of
fire.

Finding it Impossible to rally any of the
regiments, we commenced our retreat
about half-pa- 4 P. M. There was a fiue
position a short distaueaiu the rear, where
I hoped to make a staud with a section cf
Arnold's battery and the United States
cavalry, if I could rally a few regiments of
miauiry. iu tuts l utterly lailed, and we
continued our retreat on the road we had
advanced ou in the morning.

I seut forward my staff' officers to rally
some troops beyond the Ruu, hut not a
company would form. I stepped back a
few moments at the hospital "to see what
arrangement could be made to save the
wouuded. The few ambulances that were
there were filled and started to the rear.
The church, which was used as a hospital,
with the wouuded and some of the sur-
geons, soon after fell into the handi of the
secession cavalry that followed us closelv.
A company of cavalry crossed the rear aud
seized an ambulance full of wounded.
CapCArnold gave them a couple of rouud
of I'canister" from hisseetiou of artillery,
which seut them scampering aw.iy, andkeptthimata respectful distance during
the remaiuder of our retreat.

At this poiut most of the stragglers were
iu advauce of us. Having every reason to
lear a vigorous pursuit lrom the enemy's
netu i.ioops,i was uestrous ot lormmg a
strong rear guard, but neither the efforts
of the officers of the regular army, nor the
coolness of tho regular troops with me,
could induce them to forma siugle compa-
ny. We relied entirely for our protection ou
one section of artillery aud a few companies
of cavalry. Most of the road was favora-
ble lor iufautry, but unfavorable for caval-
ry aud artillery.

About dusk, as we approached the War-
reuton turupike, we heard a firing of rilled
cauuon ou our right, aud learned that the
euemy had established a battery enfilading
the road. Capt. Arnold, with his section of
artillery, attempted to rvn the gauntlet, utul
reached the bridge over Cob Hun, about two
miles from Centreville, but found it obs'.ru-tc- d

with broken vehicles, aud was compelled to
abandon his pieces, as they were under the fire
of these rifled cannon. The cavalry turued
to the lelt, and, after passing through a
strip of woods aud some fields, struck a
road which led them to some camp occu-
pied by our troops iu the morning, through
which we regained the turnpike. At about
8 P. M. we reached the camps we had occu-
pied iu tho morning. Had a brigade from
the reserve advanced a short distance

Centreville, near one-thir- of the ar-
tillery lost might have been saved, as it was
abandonee, at or near this crossiug. Such
a rout I never witnessed before. No ef-
forts could induce a single regiment to
form after the retreat had commenced.

Our artillery was served admirably, and
did much execution. Some of the "volun-
teer regiments behaved very well, aud
much excuse can be made for those who
fled, as few of the euemy could at any time
be seen. Raw troops cannot be expected
to stand long against an unseen euemy.

I have beeu unable to obtain any report
from the Zouaves, as Col. Faruham is eti
at the hospital. Since the retreat more
thau three-fourth- s of the Zouaves have dis-
appeared.

I beg leave to express my obligations to
the officers of my staff, viz; Capt. 11. S.
Wright, Lieut. E. S. W. Snyder, Lieut. F.
N. Farquar, ol the Eugiueers; Capt. Chaun-ce- y

MeKeever, Assistant Adjutant General;
Lieut. J. J. Sweet, of the Second Cavalry,
and Lieut. J. D. Fairbanks, of the First
Michigan, for the able and fearless per-
formance of their duties, and to recom-mau- d

them to your favorable considera-
tion. Very respectfully,

S. P. HEINTZELMAN,
Colonel 17tl Infantry, Cow'g Division.

To the Citizens of Boone andCailo-w- y
t'oiinties, Missouri.

Fellow CiTtzens : It a now some six
mocths since you were pleased to honor the
undesigned with the high aud responsible
trust of representing vou in the State

Sines that election, events of the
most extraordinary character, fraught with
momeutous consequences to the American
people, have occurred, and have already
been recorded ou the page of current his-
tory. We have deemed it proper and be-
coming lor us, as your Delegates to the
Stale Convention, to address to you a few
plain suggestions iu regard to those "Teat
vital which we all and" our
children alter us have an abiding iuterest.It is proper to remind you that, the un-
designed were elected by your suffrages tothe State Convention as Union men. By
this designation, as we understood it, audwe believe, as understood by you nothingmore was intended thau our earnest desire
10 nave preserved to us aud our posterity
the integrity of the Federal Uuion, on theprinciples of Just aud free Constitutional
Governinsut. Influenced bv a foud andcherished attachment to the" Uniou of the
Auglo American States under our Federal
Constitution, founded by the Fathers of theRepublic ; and earnestly desiring the peace-
ful and liual settlement of alf disturbing
questions and the voluntary of the
Seceded States on terms just and honorable
to all.and indulging the hope.whieh seemed
pjstified by past experience, that a great
people, accustomed to
would, ou sober second thought, settle by
the ballot all questions of uulrieudly,or con-
flicting interests, or feelings, and willim'to
labor on, aud to hope even agaiust hope to
accomplish these great and patiotic purpos-
es we were, in this sense "Union tncn."
Who ware not for such a Union? But if
any understood by the term Uniou th it the
American States were to be bound togeth-
er with chains; that the forms of ifnion
were to be maintained at the expense of
the vital spirit aud practical benefits of free
Government; that we should substitute a
Uuion compelled by the bayonet,for a Uniou
cemented by the lree will aud affection of
the American people: that the Federal
Government was toconvert,orperveri,itclf
from au agent of limited powers, into a gov-
ernment of powers without limit except its
own and irrepressible will ;

that the Government, uuder pretext of'en-forciu- g

the Constitution aud laws," was it-
self to subvert the Constitution and destroy
the ds of liberty ; that we must
surrender the glorious inueritauce of free- -,

dom lor the mere form of a territorial Un-
ion the soul of free Government for the
lifeless form, becomirg a burden mora
loathsomeand intolerable thau " a body of
delh," then we have only to say to those
who thus conceived our Cnion seutimeuts
that we were strangely aud f atally

Iu the latter defined sense we
never wete and utver shall be Union mm.
In the language of Webster we were lor
Union and liberty, now aud hereafter,
one and inseparable." But Union without
liberty, never never '

It will require but a hasty and cursory re-
view of our political affairs to enable you
to comprehend with great clearness aud
certaiutty the causes aud reasoes which in-
duced aud justille-- the calling of a State
Convention. For more than a quarter of
a century there had existed an unhappy
sectional controversy, iu which the States
ottaeJioi'.li had been arrayed on one side,
and the States of ths South, or those States
which had retained domestic African f l i-

vely as part of their social system, on the
other side. With the character of this sec-
tional strife the whole world is familiar.
The objects proposed to be accomplished
on oue side, aud sternly resisted ou the
other, are well understood both by the
American people and the euliguicned
nations of Europe, whose attention has
been unceasingly directed to them.

It is worse man idle to deny that, in this
strife between the suctions, the Norlhern
States were ia the wrong, and were the
nnjustifl able aggressors from the begin-
ning. We appenl to your reason aud your
unprejudiced judgment.

Let us reasou calmly fora moment. The
domestic institutions of the South exist-
ed long before the Federal Government
existed, aud before the Constitution was
framed. The generation of '70 were brrn
into the institutions of domestic African
slavery. Right or wroug in the beginning,
they had nothing to do iu its establ.shment.
The providence of God cist it upou them,
aud ihey had to d :al with it as ju existiug,
established domestic institution. All the
original thii'teeu States, except one, were
slaveholding States at the time the Consti-
tution was framed. That ins l ament the
very bulwark and foundation stone of our
representative Federal system not only
recogu z.-- the institution of domestic
slavery, but threw around it the necessary
safeguards far its effectual prottctiou, so
long as the Constitution should be respect-
ed as the fundamental l av of the Republic.
All powers not delegated to the Federal
Hovernment were expressly reserved, in
the CouHitutiou, to the St:ttc3. So puivr
was. delegated i.tfjcting the institution of
slavery except to prohibit the importation
of Afrieau si ives after the year Is JS. It is
beyond controversy; true, therefjre, that
Congress, or the Federal Government,
could hive no rightful jurisdiction over
this subject, except to provide for the faith-
ful observance of the provisions of the
Constitutiou for the rendition of fugitive
slaves.

It follows, theu, with the force of a
ration, that, in auy point of view,

either as a political, or moral question, the
iutermeddiiog ot the North, the perpetual
and aggravating discussion and ceaseless
agiutiou of this qioatioa wer wholly
wrong Tuey were unjuit, unwise, un-
constitutional and wicked. I! it ba viewed
merely us a political question, then the
Federal Legislature bai no power to deal
wilhthe subiect nutter. Had it posstsed
such power, Its extreme would have beei
unjust aud tyrannical toward the Suites c
theSou'.h which had become members of
acoiiiiiiju Governmeut, relying upou the
Ineuitly eliuts and good lutih ot thel
sister atates. If thj question be regarded
merely as a moral qtus'.iou, then, it is euf
fieient to cay, the people of the North
could have no reiponsibility for ihe mo
tives or moral actions of the people of the
South; and they had no right to disturb
the Government wiih abstract theories of
morals, which could havj uo just applica-
tion to the domestic institutions of the
South, which bad existed for)centu:ies, aud
had become iuterwoveu with the whole
fabric of domestic cividzatiou. The Feder
al Government was never created to dis
cuss, or to decide speculative questions iu
tne science ot moral.--; but to es.ubush and
maintain certain political relations and
civil ruhts.

it is worse man useless, then, to disguise
the truth, that the Northern States and
their people have been iu this strite the
sole aggressors, and ihe Southern people iu
uelcnuiug their vested rights, have only
iouoweu me nictate ol houoranu the be
bests of an enlighieued patriotism. This
long continued ajgrcbsiou upon ihe rights
of oue section ol tue country had beeo
alarming iu the extrime. Eleven North
eru States had, by State legislation, practi
ca)iy set at naught the Constitution of the
Union by obstructing or preventing the re
turn ot lugitive slaves..

'i'hty had solemnly broken the Constitu-
tion iu its mo6t vital lcatures, without
which the Government never could have
beeu formed. Ihey had solemnly an
nounced that tne nistiiution cl tlnvery
snoutu never be extended beyoud its pres
ent nmits mat tne southern atates.
ttt'ect, should not enjoy any more ol the
territory which belonged iu common and
equally to all the States. Finally, they had
proclaimed, iu their political formulas,
cauea pta'jorms, ana oy their cuiet leaders,
whom mey nave, by a strictly section:,
vote, elevated to tower, an "irrepretsibh
conflict'' between the domestic institutions
of the Northern aud Southern people.
rurtuint to sucn announcement, mad
bom by the President of the Uui cl States

Mr. Lincoln, aud by the Secretary of
Suite, Mr. Seward, iu public addresses,
puuiisaeo una read by the Americau public.
tho so called Republican party determined
mat this coiilltct should in its issue, b
success for the North and against ihe
Soutu, called a politic. il couveutiou at Cui-cag-

composed ol Northern men, uud
selected as their standard bearer the Very
man .nr. rmcom who had first pro
claimed the "irrepressible conllict."
iheir nominees were both Northern; their
party was Northern; their platfoiiu was
Northern; their pnucipk-- w, re those of
the irrepressible conflict. Not oue na
tional priuciple, end, or aim, seemed to
euier mio mis ianattcal and hostile com
biuatiou. No resolu-io- uo inlima'iou
no woid :io announcement of a future
policy for the Federal Government, ever
looiced to a friendly and fraternal embrace
of the South with the North inonecommou
Government founded by the wisdom, and
cemented by the blood of a former genera-
tion, which kuew uo North and no South.
This aspect of our political affairs was
justly calculated to alarm the good aud
the wise anting the statesmen and patriots
of the land, who foresaw tile Til agaiust
which we hid been warned bv the God-lik- e

Washington iu his Farewell Address to
his countrymen, viz: the for.na-io- of geo-
graphical and sectional parties in a Gov-
ernment founded aud built up by mutual
concession, aud strengthened by common
aiie

In the Federal Congress, which succeed-
ed the election of Mr. Lincoln, the best
men of the country sought to effect a set-
tlement of the difficult es theu pending
by every form of compromise which inge-
nuity could devise.

These efforts, one after another, failed
were rejected, nay, ;actually derided by the
irrepressible conflict men, wuo had achieved
a victory at the ballot box, and declared
they would reap the fruits of such parly
ascendancy. Despairing of all hope of
settlement, State after State withdrew
from the Federal compict, so far as the
solemn act of their people in convention
assembled could sever the ties that bottiid
them to the Federal Government. Disso-
lution of the Government, and thi institu-
tion of lino Confederacies seemed to be theinevitable this condition ofaffairs. Whether, under these circum-st-iucc-

Missouri should mike common
cause with her Southern tisters whether
she had sufficient reasou for severing at
once her Federal Matious with the States
of the North whether 6he should go for
ward a6 mediator, and make oue last ef-
fort for reconciliation and peace, whatcourse of Federal policy Missouri should
pursue seemed to be the simple, sole, only
inquiry, aud which induced jour constitu-
tional Legislature to call into being the
State Convention.

If the Legislature had been actuated by
sinister motives, if secession alone had
been its object ia caUuij; a eouvtuiion, it

was perfectly piacticable for that body to
hive authorized the people to vole direct-
ly upon au ordinance of secession (as did
the State of Tennessee) without callir.o- a
convention at all. Iu this allusion we
mean no censure upon the people ot Ten-
nessee, nor to be understood as objecting
to that mode of ascertaining the will of
the for it soem3 both fair and just,
but we refer to it only to show that theLegislature of Missouri regarded the set-
tling of our Federal policy a question for
sober and earnest consideration, and tieat-e- d

the people of the S 'ate with proper def-
erence and respectful consideration, by
calliuga convention, not to pass an ordi-
nance of secession, but to consider what
action, if any, Missouri should take with
respect to our relations with other States,
and with the Federal Government, uuder
the extraordinary and alarming circum-
stances which then surrounded us.

We do not hesitate to affirm that no
voter m the district we represent, nor, as
we believe, iu the State of Missouri, had
the remotest idea that he was helping to
constitute a Convention which would in-
terfere with the Government of the State,
or the constituted and regular officers of
the State, elected by the people. No

either with the State Govern-
ment, or State officers, or State laws; uo
want of entire confidence, botuiu the Leg-
islature and the Executive, was ever mani-
fested by the people, or discussed iu the
newspapers, or at tne polls. The Conven-
tion was called, we all well know, to con-
sider our Federal relations; and the as-
sumption by that body of power to destroy
the Government of the State which called
the Convention into existence, and to im-
pose upou the people of Missouri a S.ate
Government and Slate ollicials never chosen
by them, and through forms unknown to
the Constitutiou of the S:ate, we regard
unwarranted, illegal, and revolutionary to
the last degree.

The reasons alleged for this extraordi-
nary and startling proceeding were, first,
that the Legislature had passed unconsti-
tutional laws; and secondly, that His Ex-
cellency, Gov. Jacksjn, had precipitated
the State into civil war, aud had abandoned
the Capital and practically surrendered the
Executive office, the Lieut. Governor be-
ing absent from the State. We propose to
bestow a word of comment upon these un-
just aud false assumptions. If the Legis-
lature has euacted laws in violation of any
provision of the Constitution, our system
provides the remedy; let the statutes be
brought before the courts of law, and
let the courts decide the questions involved.
Here is the pliiu, easy, aud regular mode
fixed by our civil polity to test the constitu-
tionality of all laws. It is Ihconly method
known to our Government by which the
authority of law can be established. D,d
any man ever hear that the Convention
was called to constitute itself a high Court
of review, aud pass, Without a trial, and
contrary to the forms of law, upon the val-
idity of our statute law, and actually repeal
such law? It is simply monstrous. It is a
stupendous lraud! ihe Convention as-
sumes that certain laws were unconstitu-
tional, and thereupon proceeds to repeal
them! But what were the laws regarded
so objeetioual? Why, those that author-
ized and direcicd the organization of the
Missouri Slate Guard Militia, aud appro-
priated means to arm the Stato for its own
defense! These were the laws assumed to
be unconstitutional, atid which were at-
tempted to be repealed ! If any given fea-

tures of these laws were regarded l,

why did not the majority of
the Convention amend or modily them
Why did not the majority devise some bet-
ter scheme for raisiug funds and organizing
our militia lor the deleuse of the State?

It is painfully apparent that the majority
of that Couveutiou did not intend the Stats
should be placed in a condition to act inde-
pendently, aud to express its sovereign will
tree from the domiuatiou of Federal bayo-
nets. Aud tor passiug laws desigued to aid
iu protecting jour homes aud your prop-
erty, the majority of the State Convention,
trauscendiug the power conferred upon
them, deposed, or attempted lo depose the
Legislature ol the State of Missouri!

As to the case of the Governor, we affirm
without hesitation, that amidst ail the try-
ing circumstances that have environed him,
Gov. Jacssou has broken no laic, uuless his
refusal to furnish Hoops for Lincoln, with
which to butcher aud destroy oar Southern
brethren, be indeed the breaking of a liw
We are not aware of oue solitary Executive
aci oi eiiv. tiacKSoa iu vialati m ot the
laws ot the State or of the u it ted State;

Let us look at the facts. While our peo
ple were prolounalv a; peace with the Fed
eral government, and with ail the States,
ou the 10:h day ot Miy last, the Federal
government, by its military commandant
at at. L.OU1S, marched o,ooo armed men on
acampoi men composed ol ctttzjns drill
ing under a law ot the Stitc, peaceably, and
with the flag of the Uniou waviug side bv
side with the flag of the State; arrested 000
prisoners ol Bar; marched them to prison
a J actually robbed them both of their
o hi private property aud of the aims
v ii cu belonged to the State, neither of
w icq hare ever beeu surrendered. Iu en- -

t.e.uig this outrage, some t'uiityof the un
it ned aud defenseless people of St. Louis
v ere shot dead by a brutal soldiery, or
ratoer moo, acttug in the name of the Uni
ted at ites Government. Such an out agu
had never before beeu perpetrated iu any
State ou this continent. For this very
conduct, the captain Lyon command-
ing, was promoted to the cilice of a Brig
adtcr General! Thi3 outrage upon the sov-
ereignty of the State was followed by many
other arrests, and robberies and murders
committed almost daily uoou citizens of
the State of Missouri. Geu. Hiruey haviug
assumed military commiutlol thestalious
at St. Louis, by some well meant negotia-
tion, agreed wiih Hon. Sterling Price, act-
ing lor Gov. Jacksou, representing the
State of Missouri, to certain terms, not
dishonorable to the State, by which the
peace of the Slate could be preserved. For
making such arrangement he (Gen. II.)
was superseded, and Lyoa appoiuted to the
command! After whica, the terms of the
agreement were constantly violated. All
efforts on the part of Gov. Jackson to pre
serve the public peace seemed to have
proved unavailing. But he determined to
make one more last effort. He leit the cap-
ital and went to St. Louis, and there had
an interview with Lyon to implore terms of
peace lor ins people! vas ever humilia-
tion more complete, either for the Gover
nor, or for Missouri? In that interview the
Governor proposed at conditions of pe-.c-

that he would utsuau-- every military com
pany in the. State: disarm every such

guarantee the St ite agaiust the
iut'Oduction either of troops or arms from
abroad; protect every cit'zen of Missouri
without respect to his political opinions;
and execute the laws both State and Fed
eral within the State of Missouri. Could
entreaty and effort go fur.her? Was not
this humiliutiou enough? Was this pre
cipitating the State into civil war? But
these terms were re jctcd by the Lincoln
Agent, who declared the purpose of that
dynasty to place Missouri in the present con
dition of the State of Ma)uland! Gov. Jack- -

sou could do no more lhau he had done to
obtain peace. He could not ignoiniuiously
loiu uis arms anu see .viissouri oounu with
chains. The Federal Government had no
more right to invade Missouri thin it had
to hang every man woman aud child living
in the State. Souiethiug must be don-t- o

presc-rr- the most sacred aud precious
rights of man. Gov. Jackson called
upou his people to arm themselves and
"drive the invader from a soil made fruit-
ful by your labors aud consecrated by
j'our homes." Fellow-citizeD- could he
have done otherwise 20uld he have doue
lesa? I or this nobl-- and manly resistance
to the demands ot despotism, the State
Convention, by a reckless maioritv, de
posed, or attempted to depose and

your own Constitutioually chosen
Gjvcruor, aud to appoint over you a ruier
you have not chosen.

It will be sufficient for our purposes to
remark iu this connection that we caunot
have more thau one Governor at the same
time; and as we conceive the Convention
had iio power to depose the high officers ot
the State, chosen by the people, according
to the form and spirit of our Constitution,
Claiborne F. Jackson, whatever indiscre-
tion may be charged against him, is to day
the Governor of the S.tite, who ought to be
obeyed and respected as such. The ap-
pointee of the Convention iu assuming
discharge the Execuive office to whicu he
has never beeu elected by the freemen of
Missouri, has ventured to take upou him-
self the most fearful responsibilities! Un-
der the pretext of preserving peace, the
Couveutiou has created the most frightful
anil fettrlul source ol daugeraud civil strife
which has ever been witut ssed ia the his-
tory of States! We warn you, aud we im-

plore you to warn your fellow-citizen- s of
Missouri, not to be drawn into this sutire.
Attend, we pray you, to these considera-
tions. For what purpose under heaven
was the Conventiou called together sott,
aud what object could be, or was designed
to be accomplished by its revolutionary ac-

tion, but to aid the LiLcolu Government in
the subjugation of Missouri ?

The people of Missouri well know that
our rights have been submitted to the ar-
bitrament of the sword: all the issues must
abide the issue of arms.

Gjv. Jackson was driven by an iinauthor
thorized soldiery from the "capital of the
State, while not ouly his own life was
sought for aud threatened, but the subiu- -

gatiou of the State was proclaimed as tho
uuilierable purpose of the uivaders.

Martial law, or mob law has prevailed in
many cities, towns aud various points of
the State siuce the mouth of May last, and
peaceful citizeus have retired to rest with
no security ot life or property for the night.
This st ile of thiugs, every d man
will admit has been forced upou us by a
most wicked aud tyrannic il Government.
It is loathsome and" detectable. It cannot
be endured.

The freemen of Missouri will never sub
mit to be degraded bv such illegal and
ilcspotie acts. Mr. Gamble can give you
uo protection except thit which he cin
procure from Abraham Lineolu. To ac
cept that protection is to bind you aud
your children forever to that Government
which y galls and treads you down
with au irou heel.

Missouri has done nothing to forfeit her
;hts as oue of tho members of the Gov

ernment, yet, without any warruut iu the
now neglected Federal Coostiiu'.ioe, six
huudred citizens were arrested aud impris- -

oued, aud robbed, for obeying a law of the
State; aud thirty were shot dead for look- -

iug ou by the agents of the Federal
Government. Robbery after robbery, mur-
der after murder, was committed upou our
people.

Dr. Bast, a member of the Convention,
was arrested by German soldiers iu his
own house; robbed of $3,000 worth of
property, and imprisoned without any
charge 0i' crime, except that lie hul offered

a resolution iu the Convention di6tateftil
to the mercenaries of Lincoln!

James S. Llghtner, of Lexington, Mo. a
most estimable citizen was shot dead by
the Lincoln soldiers.

At Danville, in a neighboring county,
seven men were taken from their homes ou
a Sundiy morning, compelled to get on
their knees, and then were shot dend, and
their bloody corpses returned to their fran-
tic families! These are only a few out of
many such savage deeds committed by
Lincoln's soldiery on the people of Mis-
souri. It will not abate the guilt of thess
bandits to say the executed men had done,or were suspected of doing, some wrong.
The courts are open to punish wrong-doers- ;

and it a brutal soldiery become ourjudges aud executioners, then wo had bet-
ter be dead.

A minister of religion was denied the
privilege of furneralizing according to th
rites of his church the mortal remains of
one who had fallen iu battle, a member of
his charge, because the deceased was a rebel!

The greatest blow ever struck at the lib-
erties of a free people was the suppression
of the press by a m .litary order of Lincoln's
commander, because that prees advocatedthe rights of the people against the accurs-
ed works of despotism !

Now all these things have oceured ia
Missouri, under our eyes, as the acts of theFederal Government, aud in the name of
vie L inon, aud yet, IHE S TATE CON'VEN- -
Iiu-- IUL U.M.I MADE NO EFFORT
TO PUT A STOP TO 1HEM, BUT THE
"ewonill AelUALl,! APFKOVICI)
THE WORST and MOST OFFKNSlVEnif
THESE ACTS IN spceeleet before the convene
tion. Whilst we concede to tlins wlm n, t.
ed in the majority, honesty ol purpose, we
have deemed it our duty to present to you
lug iaeto ua wc oeueve mey exist, r

the War agaiust Missouri nn
against the South ia unholv and unjust.
It is contrary to the Constitution, ami tr.
the very s drit upon which our government
was louuueu. Missouri had uo part inbringing on the war. and. aa a Knv,.ri.tu
State, should not be forced by oue section
oi me union 10 iaKe up arms against an-
other. Whilst we have regarded thu Gov
ernment aud Constitution established bvw .. jio ......... t w. if. n . . .. y

uuiswu, ucuei ecu, luauison ana tneircompeers, wheu administered according to
its primitive meaning, the wisest and best
ever before originated by mau vet. if in th,.
course of events, it should be broken into
fragments, we claim for the freemen of
.Missouri to decide by the ballot box, with
which they will unite their deatlnv. Let
us be Arm aud true, contend for iut nrin.
ciples aud resist oppression from whatever
Source it comes. Our safety Will be most
certainly promoted by a firm adhesion totin principles of eternal truth aud justice.
iioovo an, oe irue to one another, and
while we do violeuca to no man. ami
earnestly desire peace, yet let us resolve in
tue lear oi uod to defend each other's
homes uud firesides while we have aa arm
to strike him who comes to pollute and
destroy. WAI1KEN WOODSON,
Columbia, Aug.12. ELI. E. BASS.

Lmv for the Expulsion of Cilizpiis of
the United States from the Soul.

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED "an'aCT RESPEC-
TING ALIEN ENEMIES."

Section 1. TU, Congress of the Confede-
rate Slides of America do enact. That, when
ever there shall bs declared war between,
the Confederate States and any foreign na-
tion or Goverumeut, or any invasion or
predatory iumrsion shall be perpetrated,
attempted or threatened agaiust the terri-
tory of the Confederate States by any lor-eig- u

nation or Government, and the Presi-
dent of the Confederate States shall make
public proclamation of the eveut, or the
same shall oe proclaimed by act of Con-
gress, all native, citizens denizens or subjectx
of the hostile nation or Government,
males offourteen years of age and upware!s,itha
shall be within the Confederate States, and
not citizeus thereof, shall be liable to be appn-leen- d

d, restrained or secured and rem tveel o--i

a?ti etumies; Provided, that, during the ex-
isting war, citizens of the United Stales re-
siding withiu the Confederate States, with
intent to become citizens thereof, and who
shall make a declaration of such iutentiou,
in due form, and acknowledging the au-
thority of the Government of tht
sous, shall not become liable, a
aforesaid, nor shall tae act ex.end t
citizecs of the States of Delaware, Mary-lau-

Keutucky, M ssoiiri, aud thu District
ot Columbia, nod the Territories of Arizo-
na aQd aud the Indian Terri-
tory south orKansas,whoshall not.be charg-abl- e

with actual hostility, or other criuia
against the public safety, and who shall
acknowledge the authority of the Goyeru-meu- t

of the Confederate States.
Site. 2. The President of the Confederate

States shall bs, aud he is hereby, author!.
il by his proclamation or other public

act, iu case of existing or declared war, g j
aforesaid, to provide for the removal of
those who, not beiug permitted to rssid--
w ithiu the Confederate States, shall re-
fuse or to neglect depart therefrom; aud to
establish 6ucu regulations in the premises
as the public safety may require.

Sec. o. Immediately after tue passage of
this act, the President of IhB Cjafederatu
States sh ill, by proclimatiou, requirie il
citizens of the Uuited States, being nialea
of fourteen years aud upwards, withiu tha
Confederate Suites, and adhering to thJ
Government ol the United Suites, and ac-
knowledging the authority ot the same,
and not beiug citiz ;n3 of the Confederate!
States, nor withiu the proviso of the fitst
section of this act. to eltp-ir- from ti
Cenfederate Slates withiu forty days from tha
date of such proclam-ition- and such persons
reniatuiug withiu the Confederate State
after that time shill becjni) liable to b
treated as alien, enemies; and in ail cases ol
declared war,as aforesaid, alien resident with-i- n

the Confederate States, who shall beconn
liable as enemies, as aforesaid, sod who
shall uot be chirgable with actual hostilitv,
or o'her critucs agiiust the public safety,
shall b'j allowed the time for the disposi-
tion of their effects and for departure,
which may be stipulated by any treaty with
such hostile nation or Government, aud
wtei uo 6uch treaty may exist, the Preri-de- ut

shall prescribe such ti ne as may ba
cousistent with the public safety, aud ac-
cord with the dictates of humanity aud
uaiioual hospitality.

Sac. 4. After any declared war, or proc-
lamation as aforesaid, it shall be tha duty
of the several Courts of the Confederate
Slates aud of each State haviug criminal
jurisdiction, aud of the several Judges, an t
Justices ot the Court : of the Couledeni..i
States, and they are hereby authotiz cl
upon complaint against any alieu or ale it
enemies as aforesaid, or persons coimu
under the provisions of this act, who shaT
be resident or remaining iu the Confede-
rate States, aud at large within the juris-
diction of such Judge or Court, us ulbie-sai-d,

contrary to the intent of this act and
of the procbinatiou of the President of the
Coutederate Spates or the regulations pre-
scribed by him in pursuance of this act, l
cause such alien or aliens, persou or per-
sons, as aforesaid, to be duly appre'a jaded
and conveyed before such Court Judge or
Justice for examination; and after a full
examiuatiouaud hearing iu such complain,
aud sufficient cause therefor appearing,
shall or may order such alien or aliens
person or persons, to be removed out u
the territory of the Confederate States, or
to be otherwise dealt with or restrained
coinformably to the iuLent of this act, ami
the proclamation or regulations which may
be prescribed as aforesaid; and may In
prison or otherwise secure such alieu per-
son until the order which shall be niajo
shall be performed.

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the Mar-
shal of the District in which any alien en-
emy or persous offending against the pro-
visions of this act shall be apprehci.dcd,
who, by the President of the Ceufed- ra.c
Suites, or by the order of any Court Judgo
or Justice, as aforesaid, shall be required
to depart and to be removed as afuiesaio,
to execute such order by himself or dej u
tj", or other discrete person; and for sneu
execution the Marshal have the warrnn.
of the President or the Court, or Judge, ai
the case may be.

TFor the Louisville Courier.!
A Voire from Missouri

Platte Cocsty, Mo , Aug. 12, IStil.
To Geu. Fdtnin and the brave sons cf V e

South under his command flur brother's and
friends:
We Missouriaus, your sous nnd brothe ,

welcome you to our soil, aud rejoice o
know that some of the brave and patrio. c
sous of Kentucky, Tennessee ami M8i.-sipp- i

Lave thus extended to ns their Irit.d
aud fraternal arm of assistance, iu sever-
ing the shackles which have been ri v "t.-.- l

upon our defenceless aud down trodd n
people, and iu emancipating- - ourstlv s
from the bloody grasp of Northern van da s
and murderers, aud iu assisiiug our exiled
Governor in the restoration of our bleet' J
ing State. One huudred thousand Missou-
riaus are ready to rise against the tyrau ,
aud free themselves from the irou heel of
oppression. Our brothers hive been tin
dured, our sons and dmgfrters have becii
butchered, aud our women basely iusulted;
our holy temples desecrated, and our Suit ;

capital subject to treachery, usurpaliou aud
defilement, aud our Constitution and laws
trampled uuder nuhallowtd feet. Inno-
cent blood cries aloud from the earth for
vengeance- - The wail of the widow and i

iu is continually sounding iu our eais,
cfilling for a just retribution. We have
the brave men, patriotic bosoms that buru
for revenge. Furnish us the implements,
aud assist us whatyou can, and we will exj 1

our brutal enemies from the State.
PLATTE COUNTY.

Election Returns.
Edmonson County Official. For

Stale Treasurer, Jtimes H. Garrat d, Union,
47J; Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, W.
For the State Senate, John B. Bruuer,
Uti;ot),54o; D.L.Adair, Southern Rights,
107. For Representative, L. J. Proctor,
Unittn.oSti; Moses Read, Uuion, 37.

Bctllh C'oumv Official. For Sir.te
Treasurer, James II. Garrard, Uuion, OIK;

Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, 40. For
State Senate, 11. D. McIIenry , Union, 1,057.
For Representative, M. T. Read, Union,
77'J; L. J. Proctor, Union, oi'.K

BliCATIIITT COt'NTY OFFICIAL For
S ate Treasurer Jas. II. Garrard, Union,
I0S; Gobrias Terry, Sou. hern Rights, 200.

For State Senate T. T. Garrard, Uuioc,
lt; C. B. Brittou, Southern Rights, 5o0.

For Representative T. P. Cardwell, Uuion,
27-- '; Jo. Gardner, Southern Rights, 412.

Marshal of Kentucky. A. H. Sneed,
Esq , is iu our city, atttLiling to business
connected with his office. lie has taken
the oat h aud given a satit factory bond, aud
is now ready to discharge the duties opper.
taiuing to his responsible station, Franki
fvrt Commonwealth,


